Research background and hypothesis. The society is concerned not only about worsening student health, but also medically unexplainable psychosomatic complaints which can be the risk factor for various health and behavioural problems (WHO, 2006).
INTRODUCTION
T he society is concerned about the worsening health of the students (WHO, 2006) . According to the data of the international (HBSC) programme studies, in Lithuania every third 11, 13 and 15-year-old student evaluates his/her health as satisfactory or poor (Zaborskis, Vareikienė, 2008) . Besides, students indicate various psychosomatic complaints, such as various pains (head, back, abdomen, etc.) , chronic fatigue, infirmity, increased sensibility to various stimuli, sleep disorders and others (Naujokaitė, 2011; Januškevičiene et al., 2011) . The symptoms, the origin of which are medically unexplainable, are not distinguished by organ pathology, they lack effective treatment ways and are attributed to psychosomatic area (Kelly et al., 2010; Madge et al., 2011) This can become a risk factor for the emergence of various problems of mental health and behaviour (Hesketh et al., 2010; Schrami et al., 2011 ) . Eventually this can arouse real pathological disorders: cardiac, gut activity, skin abnormalities and other organ activity disorders (Eriksson, Sellstrom, 2010; Veek et al., 2010) .
Numerous studies have proved that health of children and adolescents depend on the influence of casual physical activity (Janssen, LeBlanc, 2010) .
In all cases, physical activity improves the quality of life, develops more positive self-perception, directly positively influences psychological health. In this case manifestation of physical activity is understood as active rest: doing sports, exercising, doing housework or any other activity related to energy consumption (Jankauskienė, 2008; Guthoid et al., 2010) . Duration of physical activity, with reference to child's age, has to constitute 1/3-1/6 of time devoted to mental activity (Armonienė, 2007.) The data of various authors in Lithuania show that most students are not sufficiently physically active and the decrease of physical activity of adolescents can be observed (Blauzdys, Bagdonienė, 2007; Strukčinskienė et al., 2011) .
Despite the fact that many Lithuanian researchers (Jankauskienė, 2008; Laskienė, 2008) paid much attention to the studies analysing physical activity and its influence on psychical health, there is still a lack of studies defining the correlations of student's physical activity and psychosomatic complaints in the aspect of students' different age and gender.
Hypothesis. Physical activity is one of the factors which will reduce negative emotions, and there will be fewer psyhosomatic complaints.
Research aim was to determine the dependence of the frequency of psychosomatic complaints experienced by V-VIII-grade (10-15-year-old) students on their physical activity.
RESEARCH METHODS
Participants. The study participants were 293 V-VIII-grade students of two schools of Kaunas city. Among them there were 121 boys and 172 girls, their age was from 10 to15 years. Analysing the frequency of psychosomatic disorders and physical activity of students, we divided them into two groups: younger V-VI grades (10-12 years) and older VII-VIII grades (13-15 years). At the beginning of the questionnaire survey we received the consent of school heads and students' parents. Students were interviewed in February, 2012.
Methods. The main research method employed was a questionnaire survey. The questionnaire was constructed with reference to the international questionnaire of student health and lifestyle (HBSC). There were 31 questions. The answers to the questions about physical activity were coded in 5-, 7-, 8-point scales: from 1 -never to 5, 7, 8 -different variants of often. Students' physical activity was assessed according to the coded number of points: from 6 to 10 -low physical activity, 11-13 points -moderate physical activity and 14-15 -intensive physical activity. All other questions were assessed according to subjective answer produced: for example, what complains they had or how they assessed their health, etc.
Statistical data analysis was performed using SPSS statistical packet, version 17.0. For the verification of the hypothesis, we used descriptive statistics, Pearson's correlation coefficients and chi squared test. The level of significance was set at p < 0.05.
RESEARCH RESULTS
It can be seen from Table 1 that physical activity depended on students' age and gender. Most participants were intensively or moderately active (p < 0.00). There were more younger (V-VI grades) participants who were intensively physically active, and there were significantly more older (VII-VIII grades) moderately physically active students. There were more intensively physically active boys than girls, the number was similar for moderately physically active ones, and there were more girls who were not so physically active (p < 0.00). Figure 1 reported on those students who exercised longer during their free time and were engaged in sports so that their breath would become rapid and they sweated, among them there were more younger (V-VI grades) than older (VII-VIII grades) students (p < 0.00), more boys than girls, (p < 0.001). More than one third of the boys exercised and did sports 4 and more hours in a week; one third of the girls (29%) did not spend any hours for that.
During their free time students usually exercised and did sports individually (33.8%), in sport clubs (33.1%), at home (33.4%) or with friends outdoors (16.4%). Table 2 shows how the self-assessment of students' health depended on their physical activity. Most students whose physical activity was intensive assessed their health as good (p < 0.0001), those, whose physical activity was moderate, indicated that their health was good or even perfect (p < 0.001), although there were 9% of students among them who indicated that their health was poor. Younger and older students assessed their health in a similar way. With reference to gender, health assessments differed: more than half of the boys assessed their health as perfect, and only one third of the girls did the same. Besides, 7% of the participants indicated that their health was poor (p < 0.001).
Despite good self-assessment of health, most participants indicated that they experienced several psychosomatic disorders. Table 3 shows that during the last 6 months, one or several psychosomatic problems were experienced more often than once a week by students of different physical activity, age and both genders. Experiencing various psychosomatic problems was reported by more little physically active students (28.0%) than moderately (20.5%t) and intensively physically active students (21.6%), p < 0.00. Similarly often the complaints were expressed by both younger (36.8%) and older (39.2%t) respondents. The boys (6.0%), compared to the girls (24.9%) had psychosomatic problems significantly more often. Figure 2 shows that psychosomatic complains which reflect respondents' negative emotions as nervous breakdown, moodiness, irritability, oppression, sadness or worry, were reported more often by students with low physical activity, while intensively physically active respondents rarely or never had negative emotions (p = 0.0001).
Pearson's correlation analysis demonstrated that the more physically active the students were, the higher was their subjective satisfaction with life (coefficient 0.377, p = 0.0001), they better assessed their health (0.296, p = 0.021), they more rarely experienced negative emotions (-0.304, p = 0.004). 
DISCUSSION
According to WHO recommendations, the minimum of young person's physical activity has to be 4 hours a week (Zaborskis et al., 1996) . As studies of various authors show, most students are not sufficiently physically active (WHO, 2006; Guthoid et al. 2010; Janssen, LeBlanc, 2010) . According to the data of B. Strukčinskiene et al. (2011), every third 11-15 year-old boy and every second girl are insufficiently physically active. The data of our accomplished study is similar. In the researched Kaunas city schools, the percentage of students who were insufficiently physically active was 12.6, moderately physically active -46.1%, and intensively physically active -12.3. Data distribution obtained was similar to that received by the authors mentioned above. Among younger students, there were more intensively physically active ones, and among older students there were more moderately and insufficiently physically active ones. This is related to the statement of V. Blauzdys and L. Bagdonienė (2007) that children's physical activity is higher before the sixth grade, in the older age it begins decreasing. Besides, among our researched boys, there were more intensively physically active research participants. While assessing the frequency of duration of student exercising and doing sports a week so as to make the breath more rapid and to sweat, we also observed a consistent pattern that younger students and boys allocated more time for that.
Referring to the analysis of WHO (HBSC), I. Raudoniūtė (2011) ascertained that in Lithuania most students assessed their health unfavourably. Health assessment of our respondents was related to their physical activity: both younger and older physically active students often indicated that their health was good or even perfect. More boys than girls indicated that as well. Similar data claiming that V-VIII grade boys statistically significantly assessed their health better than girls were reported by other authors as well (McCormick et al., 2008) .
Recently, more often the attention has been paid to students' self-feeling both at school and during their leisure time, the spread of psychosomatic complaints, their causes, possibilities to decrease their spread and improve students' self-feeling (Hesketh et al., 2010; Veek et al., 2010; Schrami et al., 2011) . Our respondent students indicated that they at least once a week experienced one or another psychosomatic problem. Among them, there were more of those who suffered from several disorders. The frequency of psychosomatic complaints of different character differed: less physically active students often complained about head and back pains, nervous strain and worries compared to intensively and moderately physically active students (p < 0.05). The majority of younger students complained about stomach ache, back pains, bad mood and sadness, and more of older students complained of nervous strain and anxiety. All those complaints were more characteristic of girls than boys (p < 0.05). Girls more often had headaches or dizziness, they were worried, felt nervous strain, and they had stomach-ache and back pains and found it difficult to go to sleep. Therefore, our study revealed that among secondary school students, psychosomatic complaints could be found quite often and that depended on students' physical activity. More physically active students better assessed their health, more rarely experienced psychosomatic complaints related to negative emotions. Those findings proved our hypothesis that more physically active students more rarely had psychosomatic complaints and physical activity was one of the factors of improving students' self-feeling.
CONCLUSIONS AND PERSPECTIVES
1. Physical activity of most students participating in our research was moderate or intensive, among them there were more younger than older students, more boys than girls.
2. More physically active students, younger than older, boys than girls more often indicated that their health was good or perfect.
3. More students who more often than once a week experienced psychosomatic problems were among less physically active ones, in senior classes and among the girls.
4. More physically active students more rarely experienced psychosomatic problems and that shows that physical activity is one of the factors reducing negative emotions.
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